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Ephrata High school will graduate John Henry Seifred, seventy-two,

i | I
IEEFe re at Columbia

y y = ve - : lass of 106 this year A bia.

VOL. XLVI, NO. 52 Mount Joy, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, May 27, 1948 $2.00 a Year in Advances titz Boro Council has voted to| Annie, widow of Aaron Halk, at

aS i a is = fo parking meters Elizabethtown aged seventy-two.

. | MAN PAID $45 FAST DONEGAL SCHOOL | Pwo men were hurt at the Mari- John H. Brubaker, eighty-five, a

FOR KILLING TWO ROBINS 8th Grade Pupils BOARD MET FRI NITE thi o Th { lotta Depot while loading scrap steel,

|

retired farmer, at East Petersburg.

: § J | . ell: Aue rife ©eomoO rla ay. Sr 120m Hotes. ar aoe| RADA 0a ie ce in Bast Cocatico Sulla Mav, vite of (Welter
: Im Ss ( k ght $67 stand, Manheim, on wrsday

Florin $45 to shoot two robins he R . d M dal off the Fast Donegal Twp School H d A aturday. an old clock brought $670 jestang
Schoo n Saabs ; i aned HEtv-four

| said were damaging his early eceive € S Beard. held last Friday. a budget appene t { Helen Gotshall, forty-four Mari- aged fifty-four.

Gers g = : : rr Calas | etta. fell down steps and broke her Annie, widow of Aaron Halk, Eli-
strawberries. . | calling | expenditures of $122.616 . ps : betl Frid in the United

| "i i A : 2 . 1 . 4 Ivight arm zabethtown, on Friday in the Uni

| State Game Protectors reported From ost WH adopted Receipts totaling Florin Recently | :

‘ bo Ak 4 A - | The fi illog 1 « Zion House, at Lititz. She was sev-
| that Heiey was fined $10 for each © $122,651 are anticipated, based on a t The fine for illegal parking ha fil

Mergorial Day services will be conducted by the American | bird and an additional $25 for ally Ann Nissley and R Pt tax rate «f 16 mills on cal esiste Lydia Barbara Weaver was the | een increased from $2 to $5 at |enty-two.

. . Cchneide y orade pup i . ge

ded Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars, at the Mount Joy and discharging a firearm within 250 =" ide, kb fh Y 9 and a $5 per capita tax. This is of honor at a surprise birth- | delphi

ad . Eberle Cemeteries on Monday, May 31st. | yords of an occupied building fe he : io me Ne an increcse of $12,000 over last [C4 party it hes home on Saturday,! The first tobacco in the county Wm. J. Hoffman ;

Participants will meet at the Fire House at nine-thirty o'clock The shooting occurred last week Sls Re I wh cig] 70'S budget, due mainly to in- May 22nd. Twenty-three classmates this year was planted by Amos F William J. Hoffman, eighty-two
i on Heisey's property adjacent to the American Legion at a specia eased teachers’ salaries and the and friends attended | Sweigart near Bareville Landisville, died at 4:10 a.m. Sun-

c or the services to be held at the Memorial Plot in Mount Joy the Florin. Schoolhouse: while chil- assembly held Friday afterncon in| supplies, ‘texthooks | Lydia is the daughter of Mi and | Three-year-old James M. Barton, |day at his home after an illness of

Cemetery at ten o'clock, with Father Gustin, of the Assumption dren were outdoors during recess, school auditorium The resignations. of |M Lester B. Weaver, of Florin. |of Columbia, was struck by a mo- |six months.

; of Virgin Mary Church, as the speaker. { Song birds are protected and a 4 ne ; Eo ol Tiss Clara Byers, art instructor, | Mi nd Mb Herbert Heisey of Es Fist and killed Saturday. Mr. Hoffman was a native of Ger-

69¢ Immediately after the Legionnaires, Velerans, efc., will re- “Wining was issued particularly to Walter S. Ebersole Post 1 ee pre nd Mrs Frances Duffey first Moore called on Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Christ Brandt, of | many ind had been a foreman for

at Feet Ma d Bath Heol d 4 parents of small boys sented the award to the boys and! oq. oo ctor at Mavtown. were Samuel Shelly on Sunday Elizabethtown, celebrated their fif- | the John Berger & Son Co., where

jc as oun on arbara streets and parade west on | att. SPAYWes rem Mrs. Lee Ellis, president of the neeepted The board announced Mr. and Mrs, Benj. Kauffman and |ty-fifth wedding anniversary he had been employed for 39 years.

eee Main street to New Haven, South on New Haven to the thers | oi t Auxiliary gave the award | that teacher vacancies stil] exist Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hess and two Friday evening's severe wind | He was a member of Willow Camp

eit Cemetery where further services will be held at eleven o'clock. | 3d Reunion Newtown le Folly Ann Nissley a for vceational home making. li- SONS. spent Sunday at Franklin and | storm broke an 8-20 fit. plate glass | No. 85, Woodsmen of the World. He

rice An invitation is extended to Boy and Girl Scouts in Mount | en ent the bn Wa brarian art supervisor and one Ferry Counties | window at Van Sciver's furniture | was the son of the late John and

resent these med Ss 0 he gl de schol Shin Mr. : 1 Mrs George M ATID 3v. | store. 1 etor | Mary are
| erade schol teache Mr. and Mt yeorge Mumper Sr. |store, Lancaster | Mary Marsh Hoffman.

by an Figg, we any Civic orgamization of the ‘School and Community standing boy and girl in the 8th was —a—— : and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ney, vis- Warren Campbell, 21, Ronks nr, | Besides his wife, Mrs. Lizzie

rou wishin 0 e. srade of the boi choo Y in | « |

“ B gq p P! J The cominittoe. for the. third : as " : i ig ited Mr. Alton Shoemaker at Mid- | sust ined a broken leg when the | (Turn to page 3)

|S ags have been distributed in the cemeteries by the Le- | sual Newtown School: ond coms gas lempheld 100 we East ef Ings Thruout dletown on Sunday | chain of his motorceyele broke and| ———-—

. . : . x © field Ie will receiv : |

rion and in case of an oversight, please contact the Legion. muityi reunion met in the school Ne mpaeid Win will rec i Mr, and Mrs. James Eichler spent went out of control | FESTIVAL JUNE 26. BY

. thelr awards eof program te ) . nt . ell OYA TYRE narrvville ~

All people of the Community are asked to attend these | aouse on Sunday afternoon ald il) ach an Our Communit Sunday SUPelt w is the on fom L. Sun me 5, Quarryville TRE CO. AUXILIARY
] . oy . slecte i > A x arents, & Mrs. ar Jiess, le the ignition keys in a car with Ninetee embers attended th

services. | Mis. KR. H. Arndt was + Gis week y parent r. anc ai rtin Biess, {eit ineteen  membe e e

. . . . oh: dv Ais Noth wiser +S : ( Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Geib anda tank full of gas on Orange Street, May sel Nh hi ¢

Music for the occasion will be furnished by the Mount Joy| chairlady, Mi Esther Hallgren, At 5. medting. of Pest 155 . Fa | 1 ; Ma ; : | May meeting of Friendship Fire

| of Mt. Joy. secretary. John Mel- 1 . | Mrs. Helen Musser and son, Jimmy Lancaster. Now he is without a | Company Auxiliary, at the Fire

n the high school Band | or By it was decided to send one high Ellen Bates ‘

. Get 2 linger, Mt. Joy Rl, treasurer; Rev I boy h of the William Culhane, Jr svent the weekend at Gettysburg car | House on Thursday evening.
choeol YO om eacn o e ¢ « JF ——

R. Aindt director of puzlicity and ihe se = 10 the KE on 3ovs’] The marria Mise Basbara El and traveled on the Dream High | | Sat: day, June 26 a festival will

1h ) f Acvstone boys i age o vis arbara Ki-

advertising; Miss Alice Strickler, ~ | len: Bz way. | | he held at the Fire House for the

E. D go | Cl 95 Wa G d t : i Camp at Indiantown Gap from |len Bates, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R M i Gabl oor g
norte » © . ov J rable nd | ola ene c

i one a 45% | 1 ra ua ef re porter, M.s Beulah Hoffer « uly 7 to. 28 Lee Ranch. a vre- Warren Bates, 119 W. Donegal St. | v. and I's, hn able a IC Lsopis an [ benefit of the Ambul mee fund.

a | Mt. Joy and Mrs. Mae Weaver of vions winner of th Amerie 0 and William Culhane. Jr. sor-of Mr {daughte r, Vivian are spending two | Christi F and Marearet 8 Committees appointed were: Mu-

’ | Newtown registrars : i inPrams 1 ~ ri 4 She os weeks in Illinois, visiting Mrs. Ga- | one mu "| sic, Mrs. Paul Alexander, Mrs. Wil-

0 0 eu'n an 1SV1 e 1 | : ward will represent the Mt, Joy [nd Mrs. William Culhane. 2012 , to's arte | Stn on, Mount Joy Twp., to Margar- |,

C | Other members of the committee , ich School The ¥ st Hempfiold Penn St. Harrisburg tonk place Yes parents et Simon, Mount Joy Twp. tract |, ismEllis, Mrs. Wilma Shelly: Re-

The class of 1908, East Donegal Fast Hempfield Twp High | arc Elwin Myers, RD 1, John ist SPEEA Ay Saturd Q ; > “7 1 Ladies! come to the Florin Hail ELE iE | freshments, Mrs. Irvin Kaylor; Mrs.

bv ’ . | representative will be nnounced | Saturday at 8 p.m. at the home of , iday ning. at 8 o'clock Tor with church building, Elizabeth-|_ ~~ : :

Township High School. will hold a School will graduate a class of 25 | . imacher and Wm Fogie of] , later date the bride. The Rev. Dallas Ziegler| a oy 7 ve ming - ; oi he 2 [town Park Neiss Sr Mrs. Eva Zeller and

Newt mn; Mrs £ I rv pa | Ns tter ushes demonstration, the Irs. Daisv Spr Ste ymitte

reunion Saturday, May 29. Arrange- members at the 38th commence- at 1 ve : Mary The Post donated $150 to the |officiated. Se Pa hicl rill | 4 David O, and Edna Boll, Rapho | IF I uy prout; Stand committee

¢ : : a : Mrs. Beulah Hoffer Hosnitsl building. fund | "he attendants were Mr. and Mrs { proceeds from which, wi e usec Two. to David H. Mosemann, Jr |Mrs. David Mumper, Mrs. Beity

ments for the reunion are being ment exercises at the school in wd Miss Suie Snyder, Mcunt Joy ~d “1a “oo ! In Y ne | william Breckline Mari sta MES for the kitchen such as silver, cook- | 1 : Vea M 3 M. | Mateer and Mrs. Beatrice Stoner.

made by Dr. S. S. Simons, Marietta [: on June 1 at 8 pr and M Grace 3 a i a 0 ) e atesville veter- |" 3 « , viarietia. a uten ils ete and Mary eaver NMoseman, an- |

¢ mdisville on June pm : ne 1 race Lichty Columbia ans’ Hospital recreation fund. The bride wore a light blue gown in 1 5 < 51] | ww heim. tract containing 7 acres, 111 |

and D. C. Witmer, Mount Joy R. D Four members of the class will | RD Camival 1 with whit aes eam . Saturday, June 5th, the first ol |
; THe, will he Held. 6p. 4 arniva n August {with white accessories and a corsage |. festival of the season will be perches, Rapho Township Personal Mention

Be They expect to have most of the 14 give oratiions: Joanne J Weaver ra) cat J ou 0 the Plans are being made to hold a |of Talisman roses. Mrs. Breckline he 1d st the Florin Park. with oid Benjamin G. and Lizzie Stauffer,

. E » rae 2 a ry A S grounds, Se . ar . : - . | at he ( ark, 1 |

members of the class in attendance Theresa J. Mohler, John B. Long- tyoy 1 carnival Aug. 6 and 7 at the Pa, |wore a soldier blue gown and a | St fan and Ih |Rapho Twp. to Lee K and Mamie! Mrs. Katie Baierle of Pitman, N.

2 = Ire ER |Snyde r. Rapho Twp., tract contain-|J is spending two weeks in town
at the Alumni banquet, to be held enecker and Ann Louise Shenck ilroad Station grounds Robert

|

corsage of pink and white carna- A ei,
store for the whole family. A feat-
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| program wil appear at a later] p i

3{ A Brown is general chairman of the |tions. [ing 5 acres, 113 perches, Rapho twp. |with relatives.in the school auditorium, at May-| The program will inc lude the
Cc Xown. Saturday evening Mav 29 i i tion. 1 the Rov Earl C | date rival t A Wi held | jure of the evenings entertainment | S Wel

own, Si a) , May 29. invocation by » ev. i | carnival committee A receptio as held : » home | nry  § “ber is 2 a

The Rev. J. W. Wolfe. Schuylkill Br 2 ea Se Oh 4 : nar -— |come 1 sel = : oop n wa el a! the home will be. Jim and Jane and the West=i Mary A. and Henry : eber,| Miss Anna Barto spent two weeks

1€ ev. J. : olfe, $ yl Brubaker, of Sa unga mrch o —— —— |of fe bride. They will reside at ern Vagabonds, with Texas Lill, he IM: nheim Twp., to John C. and| visiting her brother. Ross and Wil-

Haven, a member of the class will | the Brethren; selections by the Record Enrolim { At MANHEIV MINISTER IS 12012 Penn St, Harrisburg. lo or Af Paes | Elizabeth J. Glasgow, East Donegal liam Barto. at Rome. N.Y

. . . e KNOW omedian. SO atsy ’ y * :

J preach the baccalaureate sermon to high school Mixed Chorus; selec= en GIVEN WASHINGTON CHARGE Mam to page 3) Brother and on | Twp, tot oy highway leading from Mr. H."N'. Nissly, Barbara St., at-

4 a" Class C av 30. i s

|

tions bu. ; ; > aie : c — Cn Montana’ s Br e-Wee of oe . 5'y, Bark

C the Class of 1948, May 30, in the

'

tions by an instrumental quartet James M. Singer, Manheim R?2. | aSpe the Accordian. Also the Keystone | Mount Joy to Donegal Springs, East [tended the Pennsylvania Bankers 
{ the class are: Norman E. Garber, Louise Shenc *nester Schoen-of the class are: Norman E. Garber, Louis henck, Chester heen issigned as assistant pastor of the e Company week as an honorary guest.

ants Upper Darby; Mrs. Minnie Garman hersey and John Longenecker: School Is Probl m uther Place Memorial Church, | Mount Joy. executor of the last will { Mr. Nissly, who is a trustee of

Eshleman, Elizabethtown; Walter B. presentation of awards by Arthur tl Bi Washinton, D.C Body 0f Drowned Man
Next Thursday, June 3rd, the] : A

and testament of Clayton R. Gibble, Millersville Teachers College, also

Grove, Upper Darby; Martin Hoff- A. Hackman, supervising principal |  Manmbers of the Rast Hempfield The ordination and assignment

.

SC auditor ar smbers 0 ; i
he

| :

Cc chool auditorium. Other members composed of Joan Forney, Ann Fast Hempfield Twp. has been ordained as a minister  Ropka Brothers Found Benefit of the Florin | Donesa! Tp on ; Rin | Convention at Atlantic City last

J
| nion National Mount Joy Bank,! - ng rap .

Young Ladies Class of the U.B Sols
Church will sponsor a program by [late of Mount Joy Twp., to William

|

attended the Commencement exer-

  

 

 
man, St. Paul, Minn; Mrs. Mary and the presentation of diplomas Township School Board are figuring [took place Tuesday during a meet- Lawrence E. Ropka, of this | (Turi to. page 3) { Thome, Mount Joy Twp. four tracts, cises at the College last Monday.

DeHoff Simons, Marietta; Dr. Henry by Norman Lo. Bowers, president lout a way to take care of a record [ing af the Evangelical Lutheran m8 has one of the “snowsiest” | — oDa Mount Joy Twp., $3.810 A :

Kraybill, Chicago; Mrs. Maud Land- ol the Beard cf Fduertion: selec- |bel of new pupils expected Synod of Maryland held at Gettys- | fishing boats one caresto ride in nd | IONNSON TO DISCONTINUE Union National Mount Joy Bank, GOOD NEWS FOR

= (Turn to page 3) (Turn to Page 3) ~~ |when school opeas at Landisville [burg. The Rev. Mr. Singer is the he makes mighty good use of it dur- | LANDSCAPE SERVICE {executors of the estate of Clayton R. pQULTRYMFN AROUND HERE
[ ne xt Fall con of Mr. and Mi Paul Sincer of ling the fishing and hunting seasons. | Mr. Leonard H. Johnson, on Lon | late of Mount Joy Twp, to Finding evidence that foxes were

[At the annual registration of pre- Manheim R2 Last Thursday night, accompanied |, hooker Road, Mount Joy RI, an- HW wry H. Krall, Mcunt Joy, tract of | “perambulating” in the neighbor-

containing 4 acres, 75 perches, |}, the writer went “fox hunting’
NY & SL « Z

Mix, Sixty-fourth Commencement { school age children. held last week. iis.cometsoi by his brother Richard V. Ropka, reed Wednesday that he will |
| timbe rland, Rapho Twp., $300 [last Wednesday and Friday even-it was revealed that there are 63|F VANGFLISTIC TENT WEETINGS © Colora, Md., they went fishing gic. tinue his landscape service |
Ee

| lings. He killed four grey foxes,children in the Landisville area ex-|{ SUNDAY, JUNE 6TH, THRU [and while returning home Friday 0. july 1st
(ANNUAL MEETING OF ALUMNI l two each evening, one of which was

. :Ts ME: Bich School Lio Sue ar alls Lh
XErcisces t. Joy 19 1 C 100 | pecting to start school next Fall The Christ For Mount Joy Evan- |morning they found the body of a Mr. Johnson has accepted a posi-

floating on the Susquehanna ©7 oC charge of the |ASSOC., THURSDAY, JUNE 10 |, exceptionally large female.
| Average for Landisville is be-|gelical Tent Meetings, with Edmand Mn

. . i" vm

3 In Auditorium This Even x. | tween 30 and 40. Dinant, of Baldwin, L. I. New York| river off Point Concord Light at nr oie Homes grounds at Eliza-| The annual meeting of the Mount | There was evidence that they were

i Havre de Grace, Md. They towed (J v High School Alumni Association | enjoying Rhode Island Reds, also  
   

 

  
 

 

 

| As school officials began to work will be held in the same storn hethtown

5 This evening thirty-nine graduates will receiv heir diplom- [on their problem it was pointed out proof tent that was used last year. [it tO Perryville, Md., where it Was [po will dispose of his home on (will be held on Thursday, June 10,

|

some species of pure black and

je | as at Mount vy High Sch exercise Me pr that the situation probably can be However the tent this vear will found to he Sylvester B. Heagy, = Longenecker road and move to lat seven o'clock in the high school | white poultry.

circu follows: {met by adding an additional teacher |be located on strect af the ; Manheim, who w is another Man- gio: ditorium { The State pays $4.00 bounty on

7 Commencement Address Dr. J. N. LeVan and fuming : Foom, Now extreme West End of the Borough hom mom, went fishing and wa i ey Nn } A buffet Sapper will pe served hy| each fox irrespective ofsize.size.

Divadtor of 'Chited used by the Girl Scouts, into a class- An interesting musical program is frowned | LOCAL MAN TO TEACH | “Pop” Hostetter, with Clarence ( ———Wi

pe Evangelical and Reformed Church room being arranged by the committee Other Body Found "IN CHESTFR COUNTY SCHOOL | Newcomer, class of 1941 toastmaster.

Pernsylvania The pre-school registration also [Complete details of campaign will After a continued search which | Robert H. Arntz, Millersville RI. | Mr. Newton, our music supervisor Week’S Birth Record

RB Ensemble “Wyoming” Arr. by Ringwald [ revealed that 25 new students can appear in the next issue ended Sunday, the body of the oth- Ison of Mrs. Kathryn Arntz of this | will play organ selections, and the |

Presentation of Diplomas he expected at the Rohrerstown Np - er Manheim man, Robert Seidel, place, received his B. S. degree in | dance music is being provided by| Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Herr, Mt.

| The Star Spangled Banner Key {school and 36 at East Petersburg: AL BERT BRAYMAN, OF TCWN ged twenty -two, was found in the Industrial Arts at Millersville State |Jim Hendricks and his orchestra of [Joy R2, a daughter Saturday at the

| Benediction The Reverend W. L. Koder | next Fall. However, these figures| RECEIVED CO! LEGE AWARD | river near Lapidum, about about 5 Teachers College at Commencement | Lancaster. | Genera! Hospital.

Band are about normal and no problems Albert Braymen of Mt. Joy. re- [miles from where the two men went lexercises Monday morning. He There will be several Paul Jones,| Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwmoyer,

| | und ee Lave expected at either place. ceived the Raffensperger Journal- |fishing. It wasfound by fishermen. | 4 { in the class of 1865 Mathe- | cake walks and cards, too. For an | Liandisville, a daughter Saturday at

Processional--Class of 7948 Pomp and Circumstance— Elga: { —,,YYyY—— ism Award at Elizabethtown College matics prize, given for excellence [01 1-fashioned good time come and Li Joseph's Hspital.

Invocation The Reverend E. H. Ranck | ANNUAL SPRING BANQUET Commencement on Monday even-

|

MEMORIAL SERVICES AT in Mathematics. Mr. Arntz has been {bring your family { Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barto of Rome,

Ensemble “Madame Jeanette” Murray | BY MAYTOWN LADIES AID ing | CATHOLIC CHURCH SUNDAY elected To teach fo the Uniouwilic — rig Mis somes Y., announced the birth of a son

Theme of Student Addresses: “History of Lancaster County” i Mrs, Leon Myer spoke at the| Other members from the vicinity Sunday morning, May 30, at { Cons lidated School, in Unionville ‘FESTIVAL AND BAZAAR AT | Ross Jr., on May 7th. Mr. Barto is

n Anna Miller Espenshade | ‘nnual Spring banquet of the La-| were: Bachelor of Arts: Nancy ten o'clock, a memorial service chester County [EPISCOPAL CHURCH, JUNE5th 1 former resident of this place.

Everett G. Metzler | dies’ Aid Society of St John's | Marie Bucher, Mt. Joy: Stanley G|will be observed at the Catholic | wk IWie mis | Time 5th. St Hilda" Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hartman,

Helen Louise Booth ! Lutheran Church, Maytown, hel i Heisey, Kheems: Ruth Estella Mu-| Church by the Walter S Eber- LOCAL LADY LEAVES [Guild of St. Luke’s Episcopal church |E Donegal street, fre

Trumpet Solo—"The Lost Chord” Sullivan | last week at Hostetter's Banquet | ma Florin: Bachelor of Science in| sole Post No 185 and its Aux.,| FOR CALIFORNIA (will sponsor a strawberry festival | birth of a daughter, Barbara Sue on

1S Lowell Sumpman | Hall here. Business Administration, Martin M and the Veterans of Foreign Wars Miss Evelyn Frysinger, local lady [and Bazaar on the church lawn Thursday

THE CLASS OF 1948 | The Miller Eisters’ trio present-| Musser, Mt. Joy | and their Aux., 3oy and Girl } who is doing mission work at the |from two to eight o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. Heisey, of

James Marlin Brandt Henry Reheard Zerphey {ed several numbers and Murs Fe YS | Scouts Brethren In Christ Mission in| Menu will be chicken corn soup Rheems, a daughter, Wednesday at

Robert Eugene Conner Mary Alice Bergman | Frank H-ouseal gave a reading. POPPY DAY SAT MAY 29TH | Members will please meet at} California has returned to San | chicken and ham sandwiches, straw- the York Hospital.

Marshall Adrian Dussinger *Helen Louise Booth | Officers of the Society presented Fin on a poppy the first thing | the Fire House at 9:40 and pro-

|

Francisco to resume her duties {berry sundaes, cokes and coffee Wi

5 Jack W. Eberle Betty Jane Carpenter | with flowers were Mis. Charles {cn Poppy Day ceed to the Church in a group She spent a few wecks here with | For the children there will be FAT COLLECTION JUNE 5

Millard George Fitzkee *Geraldine Fay Cramer | Fety, Mrs. Fred Wetzel, Mrs. Wear a poppy - America’s silent | - —— a her parents Mr. and M Mau- [Pony rides, fish ponds, balloons,| Mt. Joy Girl Scouts will make

. Robert V. Gebhart *Anna Miller Espenshade Harold Engle, and Mi Helen Tribute to her Heroes MARRIAGE LICENSES rice Frysincer. lete | collection of Fats in the Boro on

Frank David Hassinger Mary Florence Fitzkee Slomd. When we honor the dead by Calvin R. Bixler, Florin, and Betty seili | Gifts on sale will consist of doll Saturday June 5th, beginning at

G. Norman Linton, Jr. Betty Irene Gutshall ——eee wearing the memorial popny, we |Guthall, Mount Joy ESTATE ADJUDICATED |aprons, luncheon sets, ete 9 o'clock

Oe Richer Elwood Martin Verdella Belle Longenecker BOB WAS IN A HURRY {also help those who are still living Raymond Greenawalt, Mount Joy| In the Orphans’ Court Thursday| : werent ess AMB rere [ Hcusewives are asked to have

N sialon . ou wl anlar . iy te v : . i bk ™ wits dv whe . nfo

b69c “i G. Metzler Betty Jane Mark i Ratiors L Breahiron, of town, was in war's dark shadow. the disabled |R2, and Elizabeth Cornies, Manhe jhe estate of Mary W. Meckley, late |QUARTFRLY DISTRIBUTION | ready whenScouts call.

—— Allen Pennell Frances Marie Maurer | prosecuted Wednesday by city po- |veterans. R2 | of this borough, was adjudicated. OF THE MOTOR LICENSE FUND | fh4

John D. Ressler Esther Mae Mellinger lice, who charged him with driving| roe» Robert G. Bowers and Kathryn i There remains $3,664.90 for distribu- | Auditor General Wagner, has ap- | SHIRK HONORED AT STATE

Bobet Kling Shank lara Lucina Myers too fast for conditions after he alleg- | GIVEN HIGH NAVY POST Martin both of Meunt Joy RI | tion | proved the payment of a quarterly| Cadet Lt. Chas. J. Shirk., formerly

Richard Alvin Sheetz Dorothy Mae Sheetz edly was clocked at 50 miles an hour| Vice Admiral Charles H. McMer-| Ralph Merle Breneman of Mount | TTTm» i distribution from the Motor License of town has been named the out-

William Lee Stohler Helen Joanne Stauffer on Harrisburg Avenue from Char- ris, of Marietta, was named com- |Joy R2 and Nancy Marie Bechtel | NEW METHODIST PASTOR i Fund to cities, boros and first and | stan ling Signal Corps cadet of the

Dale J. Williams Catherine Mae Strickler | lotte Street to the city limits. {mandant of the 14th Naval District of Rheems The Rev. “James F. Tort of {second-class townships. From that Reserve Officers Training Corps at

E. Lowell Sumpman Beulah Melhorn Wolgemuth —- jand commander of the Hawaiian | EE——,-— { Pequea R1 has heen appointed | allotment Mount Joy boro will re- Penn State College. He is a

Claude Eugene Zeller *Betty Mae Zeager POINTING A GUN COST A | Sea Frontier with headquarters at|E. DONEGAL ALUMNI BANQUET | to the Mt. Joy and Salunga charge | ceive $649.03; Conoy twp. $757.10; | Junior electrical engineering.

Doris June Zink {MANHEIM MAN $200.00 | Pearl Harbor. | The annual East Donegal High! succeeding the Rev. A. C. Price. | Fast Donegal, $1,141.15; East Hemp- | A

(*) Denotes Honor Graduates Joe Elliott Ji, twenty-five, Man- | yy” | School Alumni banquet will be held | Te |i Id, $1,10077; Mt. Joy township, | BANKS CLOSED MAY 31

CLASS OFFICERS heim, who threatened Burgess H ff- | LETTERS GRANTED [Mav 29. at 6:30 DST, in the high | UPPED THE WATER RATES st.107 89: Rapho, $9120.929. West | "Monday, May 31st, the First Na-

President—Norman Linton | man and a girl, was fined $200 and: E. Williams, East Donegal Twp., school auditorium. The program The Octoraro Water Co., serving { Donegal $641.73: West Hempfield, | tional Bank & Trust Co. and the

Vice President—Richard Sheetz | costs in Court Friday. Jail sentence Mount Joy R1, administrator of the will consist of musical selections | patrons in Colerain Twp., Lancaster $1,006.82 | Union National Mount Joy Banks
Secretary—Anna Espenshade | was suspended and he is now on estate of Robert C. Groh, late of E.|and a square dance following the County will increase its rates from| Mount Joy, over in Adams Coun- [will be closed in observance of

Treasurer—Beulah Wolgemuth J) probation for a year. | Donegal Township. | btnquet to 12 cents per 1,000 gallons, ty will receive $1142.80. J Memorial Day, a legal holiday,
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